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HTSICrulsor Buffalo Shells a
Kamp of Insurgents.

EbTnjSl LOOKING FOR AN ATTAOK

TAlnorlonn Line ttxluc Htrennthenrd
SSnti il I ii if Out Aililllliiinil Troops

llltnt Intense Mini Iiiorenalna

KjSnlln, Fob. 31. Tho Onllfornla
tTnWnifH fiuniulotiutl OuniJnloupo

Tilth nt 5 o'clock thlB morning, which
TEinoo boon Hut on II 10, anil rot i rod
3nn Pedro Mncntl. Tlio rebels still

tliu oountiy In tliu vicinity of
Mintinloupo, rnsig ami rnioro, iioapuo

EtlToTefforiB of tlio giinbonla to dislodge
Khqtaliruni tliu jungles on both aides of

Tejxivor.
3'lie.liuiit In intense, and is Increasing
fee) t liny urtny. under proHunt con
ions, it In impossible to provide

for tliu atioopti in different pnrtM
tho lino, particularly MoArthur'a

rllyiHlon. King's brigade Ih iiIho ox
iDOBCUifrom bun Pedro Miicati to Cull
KCIIJIwIioio It johiH OvoiibIiIiio'b brig
mm

UcTvIow of tlio fact tlmt tlio onoiny
BrSIcoiicontratliig on tlio Aniorlcnn

CtigtiMproparaiions wore made last nlglil
ojKyo tliuiu warm reception in tlio

rovcm oi ntinvic
Henornl OvoiibIiIiio'b lino, consisting

originally or tho rortn Dakota vohin
tccri) tlio Fourtcotitli Infiuitry, and two
troops of tlio Fourth cavalry, ntrotclilnie

IfTomJtho beach nt Cnmp Dewey to Gen- -

lomllKlng's right, was reinforced by two
battalion of Oregon volunteers amiItlirffl tioops of tlio Fourth cavalry, aa
infantry.

Plio Uuffalo'B searchlight discovering
ItlieWrobola uniiRiiully actlvo about 10
loTolobk in tho evening, signaled tho

Cflgihlp for poriuIenloii to flro upon
Ithem, nnd, tlila bolng granted, bom

unrued tho enemy's tronchos for 20
linlogtcs. mo only oncct oi the iiro

fssTopparontly to drlvo tho rcbola fur- -

sgHnlnud.
IBflfyond n fow Inoflcctunl volleys from
levtroncuoe, wnion wcro lotnrnou

twltmSntaroot, tlio onomy hihio no dom- -

pnetmtion, nnd nil is quiet along tho
fmnol tho lino.

Scout b olnim to hnvo soon General
lELoTdol Pilar, who commanded tho rob
fceislnt Pnco, with his arm In a sling,
raircctlnt; tho troops. Gunoral Montun
iWro; tho insurgent commnndor-i- n

tchtef. la reported to bo personally con- -
KlScTlng tlio movements in front of
HJeuornl King's lino nt Sun I'udro Ma- -

Guerrilla Tactlca.
IManlla, Feb. 31. Tho ouoiny hnvo

apparently realized tlio hopelessness of
attacking tho Amuricnn position, nnd

tareK occupied chiefly by occasional
slfa'rpshootlng from tho jungle, whon

Kter, feasible I'ortunntoly, t nut r in- -

noranco of tho uso of alghtB minimizes
To licet of their guorllla tactics.
Hie letlicmunt ot uenornl King's

Sa.Tanco postB upon San Pedro Macati
IteSSF evidently been construed by the
regal h as a sign of weakness, as they

rpresfiod forward along both sldoB of tho
irivgr, persistently narrnsaing tno oocu
pjitH of tho town.

lUast night tho robols poured volley
rafter volley into San Pedro Macati
IfrSO) tliu biUHb on tho niMiionnl rlrfeo!
KaT fortunatoly without effect. Gen- -

Krai King's hoadqtinrtora in tlio contor
roffjho town was tho targot for scores of
lltemington and Mnusor bullots.

.ho rebls nro using smokoleea pow
ler, ami it is oxtromoly difficult to lo

Rate individual mnrksmon.

RUSSIA AND CHINA.

Klrit Ittintura Occurred at Tallen.Wan
30O Chinese Killed,

'eking, Feb. 21. A sorionB conflict
was taken placo betwoon tho Russians

Chlnoso at Talion-Wa- n. 300 of tho
Iter being killed.
llio troublo is said to havo oriclnat- -
lin n question of tnxes.

Kzneoteil by Lord llcrftlord.
Dotroit, Mich., Fob. 21. Admiral
nrlos Dorosford was soon while pass- -

log through Dotroit tonight in rotor-JLC- o

to tho buttlo reportod at Tallon-Wa- n

betwoon Russlnna nnd Chinese.
Lord Chnrlea said that such n battlo
EJjs only what ho hail been oxpocting

0j-
- somo tlmo. Ita oiloct, ho boliovod,

guld bo to shnko tho ChinoBO govoru
nciit moro than anything that occur,
red, nnd ho assorted thnt trndo would

iso suiror aa n result of it.

RIOTING IN PARIS.

rcniilreil Ilniiionitrntloiis Annlnit til a
Now l'roaldent.

Paris, Fob. 21. Polico nionsuroa for
10 maintonnnoo of ordor hnvo boon
ikon on an oxtonsivo soalo.
pi. Lonhot did not quit hla rosidonco

llio Liuxombourff until 0 o'clock this
zoning.

lownrd 7 o'olock domonstrntiona on- -
"rod in front of tlio oflloo of Zohns.
8n Fnuro'B nnnrchist nnnnr. tlin .Tniir.
nl du Pouplo, on tho Boulovnrd Mont- -

pnrtro, for nnd agninst Loubot.
J'lOre Wafl n cnlllHlnn linttvnnn rivnl Inn.
floiiB nnd aovernl persona wero Injured,

ttiiogoiuor, 100 arrests Iiuvo boon
indo in connection with toilnv'a dla.

turbnnoes.

OANAL PROVIDED FOR.

Samtto Ciiminlllrn ytittln It to tho tllrei
nnil Ilnrlmr lllll.

WnshliiKton, Feb. 20. Tho sonnlo
jeommltleo on commoroo decided today

10 put ino Morgan Nicaragua canal bill
on tho river apd harbor bill. Tho ac-
tion of tho committee wns preceded by
n brief argument by Kenntor Morgan,
in which ho went ovei tlio general
grounds favornblo to tho construction
of tho canal.

Aside from tho Nlonrngun cnnnl, tho
committee Increased cauli npproprln-IIoii- b

to tho extent of about $2,000,000
over tho houro cash appropriations,
while tho nmotint of continuing con-
tracts Is increased to the extent of
about $10,000,000.

In the Bonnto tho only huslnoss of
importnnoo wns the consideration of
bills on tho pension calendar, which
wafl begun under a special order.
Among the bills passed was ono provid-
ing procedure in curtain pension cases.
It provides that no pension shall be
withheld, modified or cancelled except
for fraud, or mistakes in facts, and
provides n scheme of procedure. Tliu
pi ivato pension calendar was complet-
ed, 74 bills being passed.

In tlio llonio.
Washington, Fob. 20. In tho homo

today several railroad right-of-wa- y bills
woro passed. Among tho bills was ono
to authorize tho construction of tlio
Clearwater Vnlley road through the
Kez Peices reservation.

Tho census bill was sent to confer-
ence. A bill was panned authorizing
the president to appoint five addition-
al cndotB-nt-larg- n to the naval academy.
Tho sundry olvil bill was then passed.
Tho naval nppioprintlon bill wns for-- 1

miilly reportod. The house went into
committo of tho whole nnd took up the!
bill. Ho gonurnl debate wns domnmled
on tho bill, and Its reading for amend
ment under tho five minuto rule wui
Iramcdlatoly commenced.

TAKES NEWS CALMLY.

No Dltordara In 1'itrU Followed tho
Dcnth of 1'auro.

Paris, Fob. 20. Everything is quiet
in Paris tonight. Thoro is no dangor
of n coup d'etnt. Tho favorlto candi-
date for tho presidency is M. Emtio
Loubot, now president of tho senate.
Still tho ministeiB think Fn tiro's death
Is n misfortune at tho present juncture,
and this is the conventional talk.
They had all looked forward to Ills

and they spoko todny of the
posslblo effect of his denth on tho
courts of Europe

If M. Loubot bo elected, European
Bovoreigns would soon transfer to him
their friendly regards. Ho is n good,
unaffected, level-hendo- d man of hon
est, open lifo, and of far moro intel
lectual culture than poor Fauro. Ho
is an ndvocnto and practiced nt tlio
Montilemar bar, in tho depnrtmont of
tho Drone. Montilomnr ia hla native
town.

OVER ENTIRE GROUP.

Th Aniorlcnn Ting lo Corer the I'hll- -
Ipplne Ialnmla.

Washington, Fob. 20. Tho adminis
tration has determined to extend rap
idly tho jurisdiction of tho United
Htntea over tho Philippino group in Its
entirety, acting on the theory thnt do- -

lay in this crisis ia dangorous, nnd
that nnnichy nnd gonornl paralysis of
audi interests na tho islands support
would bo brought about through failure
to roplaco promptly Spanish sover-
eignty over tho islands with that of
tho Unnltod States.

Low Itatea for Iloiiineekeri.
St. Paul, Fob. 20. Tho Northern

Pnoifio and Greut Nothorn hnvo decided
to soil hnlf-fnr- o hoincsoekora' tiokota
February 21, Mnrch 1 nnd 7, on aiini
1m rates na made by tho moroeouthorly
linos to tho Pacific const. Horetoforo
tho ratos hnvo applied only to near-b- y

Btntoa, nnd it ia now intondod thnt
thoy shall apply to tho ontiro length
of tho ronda named.

Gonial Ooei to Cardenai.
Havana, Feb. 20. A dispatch from

Cicnfuogoa saya thnt Major-Gonor-

John O. Bates, military govornor of
tlio depnrtmont of Santa Clara, nnd In
Bpoctor-Goner- Drockinridgo, yestor- -

day paid a visit to Gonornl Gomez,
who was oxpocting to leave today for
Cardenas.

Kitiiiintei Output at 810,000,000.
Vnncouvor, B. O., Fob. 20. M.

Marks, nn Australian export dlreot
from Dawson, places tho output of the
Klondike at 910.000,000 this year. Hla
ostimato ia aa follows: Eldorado nnd
Bor.nnza creeks, $5,000,000; Big nnd
Littlo Bonanza, Gold nnd French
urooks, 10,000,000; Hunkoi nnd Qunrt2
orcoks, 15,000,000.

Htomiiera to Mitnlla.
Tncomn, Fob. 20. Jnuiea Ward, of

tho shipping firm of Saunders & Wnrd.
hns roturnod from a viait to England,
nnd nnnoancoa tho ostabliohmont by
himself and othora of ft atenmor line
botween this port nnd tho Hawaiian
islnnda. Tho British atonmor Mnnau- -

onso will bo tho first vosaol out, nnd
will aail next weok.

Nearly Frozen to Death.
Sonttlo, Wash., Fob. 30. A apooinl

to tho from Forty-Mil- o

rivor, Alaska, snys that William
Mntheson. formerly of Loa Angolos,
Cul., unrrowly escaped boing frozen to
denth rocently. It wna noooHsary to
tmpututo both his hands and foot,

AFFAIRS AT MANILA.

itnliola HonilliiK Tbelr familial Into til
Aniorlcnn I.lnoa.

Mniilln, Feb. 18. of th
Unitod Stale O. F. William is in re
ceipt of an application!! fiom a mem
her of the insurgent congress at Ma
lolos, requesting n pnsa through tho
Amorfonn line for n family of J2 per
sons, who nro desirous of taking refugo
in Manila. This la regarded as Niguifl
emit na allowing tho most intelligent
rebels realize tholr families nro safo
only within Amor loan torritory.

With tho oxcoption of n few shots
fired into n small body of rebels, who
wero nttompting lo destroy n rnilrond
bridge nenr Cnlocan, nil has been quiet
nloug tho lino.

Last night tho bent affected tho men
In the country to a considerable extent
but otborwlBo tlio troopa hnvo shown
a marked improvement since tho bo
ginning of hostilities.

Itnrimo to Afllllato.
Portland, Or.., Feb. 18. Tho trustees

of the Portland university met last
night for tho purposo of taking stops
looking to tho appointment of u board
of trustees for tho consolidated uul
versity.

Die t'usteos of tho Pitget sound
universities had boon invited to moot
with tho Portland trustees, but sont a
letter instead, declaring that tho Puget
sound university declined to further
afililiato with tho school hero. This
letter will bo forwarded to tho uni
versity Bonnto, from which all Motho
dist Beliools must secure charters, wben
tho consolidated university makca ap
plicationn (or a charter, which it will
do aoon.

I'ooplo r.oitvlnc Dawtiin.
Viotoria, 13. O., Feb. 18. II. A.

Conn, tho pioneer mail cariior of tho
Yukon, arrived hero this evening by
the stenmer Tees, huving made a record
trip from Dawson, loaving thoro Janu
nry 21. Ho arrived ut Skngwny Feb
runry 0. Ho reports meeting 22 dog
tonma on tho way In with mail. Thoy
wcro 70 miles below Foit Selkirk. Ho
says 8,000 people will come out within
00 dayB.

No Authority Over the I'ullmnni.
Snn FranclBCO, Feb. 18. Attorney'

General Ford has filed on opinion with
tho railway commissioners, in whicl
ho states thnt they hnvo no authority
over tlio Pullman Palace Car Com
pany. ford contends that tho com
pany simply rents and luinislies cars
to railway companies, and tho board
has not tho power to regulate tho
chargos of baggngo, express or coach
companies.

Htiipllr In Yukon Are Short.
Seattle Wash.. Feb. 18. Advices

from the Lower Yukon river up to No
vember 20 havo boen received horo.
They indicate a scarcity of supplies at
Jtampart City and Fort Hamilton, but
thoro is no foar of a serious shortage.
The stock of butter and sugar will
need careful husbanding. Thoro aro
about 200 peoplo at Fort Hamilton,
and about 2,000 at Kampart City.

Dead Ht One Hundred.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Fob. 18.

Sovler Forclor, 100 years of ago, and
tho pioneer settler of Northorn Wis
consin, is dead. Mr. Forcler camo hero
70 years ago, was engaged in lumbering
for it number of yeara in the Chippewa
and Wisconsin rivers, and conducted
tho first hotel erected in tho northern
half of tho stato. Ho was born in Mon
treal in 1700.

Hot Wave In California.
Snn Frnnoiaco, Fob. 18. Cnlifornin

iina beon struck by another hot wnve,
nnd tho stato ia now enjoying rogular
aummor woathor. Savon ty degrees in
the sliado in San Francisco ia unusual
winter woathor, oven for Cnlifornin,
and it ia growing steadily warmor. Tho
ebanoea aro that tho warm spell will
bo followed by rain, which is greatly
noodod all ovor tho stato.

The Mllea lnveatlgatlon.
Washington, Fob. 18. All tho mom-b- o

rs of tho oourt of inquiry oonvonod
by ordor of tho proaidont to investigate
the charges of Mnjor-Gener- Miloa
concerning tho food furnished tho array
hnvo nrrivod in Washington. Gonornl
Wnde said tho court probably would
organize todny and olonr tho wny for
tho inquiry to proceed tomorrow.

Injunction Dissolved.
Sonttlo, Wash., Feb. 18. Unitod

Stnta Diatrlct Judge Hnnford today
dissolved tho temporary injunction

issuod by him against tlio Lo
Iloi Mining Company, on tho ground
thnt ho had no jurisdiction.

Decision In the Abbott Onae.
Olympin, Wnah., Feb. 18. Tho

oourt has nfllrmod tho judgment
of tho auporior court of Plorco county
in tho cneo of T. O. Abbott vs. tho
National Bank of Commerce, of a.

Oenernli Honorably Dlaoliarged,
Wnahington, Feb. 18. Tho wnr

bna honorably discharged
Major-Gonorn- la Butlor nnd Summer
nnd Brigndior-Genornl- a Klino, McKoo,
Wiloy, Lincoln and Coniba, all of tho
volunteer army.

Monetero Itloa Resigns,
Mndrld, Fob. 18. Sonor Monotoio

Rioa, who wna prealdont of the Span
ish poaco commission, hna resignod tho
pioaldonoy of tho sonnto, owing to tho
popular outory ngninst his dofonao o
tho commission.

ALONG THE COAST

Item of Oennrat Interest Gleaned
From the Thriving rnclfln

Mtntoa.

Nnlinon Trust Hold Formed.
A Seattle dispatch Bnya n large Chi

cngo Hyndicato Is lust about to close a
ileal by which it will sccuio all, or
most all, of the fishtraps of Pugot
Bound, 'llio organization has secure!
options on trnpB which catch aovon
tenths of tho fish found in Puget sound
it ia beliovcd it will continue to pur
clinso other traps until It will hnvo con
trolled the total output. In addition
to tlio fishtraps there nro options held
on two canneries, nnd it is understood
mat an euori is ueing mndo to sccuro
othors. In fnct, tho ultimata purposo of
tlio syndicate ia said to bo tho nbsoluto
control of both salmon catching nnd
salmon canning.

The Woolcrotrera' Convention.
The Pacific Northwest Woolgrowera'

Association, which raeota in Pendleton.
March 7, 8 and 0, promises to bo a very
interesting ovent. 11. C. Jndson, in
dustrial agent for the O. It. & N. Co.,
hag secured tho attendance of leading
sheepmen of tho East, wlulo the presi'
dent, Dr. James Withycombo, vico
director at tho agricultural experiment
elation at Corvallis, and Secretary J.
W. Bailey have beon working on a pro
gramme thnt will be interesting and
instructive.

A Novel Japanese Project.
S. Odagaki, representing tho Mitsui

Bussan Kaiaha and other interests of
tho Mitsui family in Japan, ia on tho
Pacific coast for tho purpoeo of eccur
ing a number of bright American boys
to bo Bent to Japan and China and cdu
catcd in Oriontal business methods, with
a view to extending trade with tho
United States. Tho Mitsui family, it
ia said, ia tho riohoat in Japan, nnd
their various intoreata aro capitalized
at over 150,000,000.

Coldest In Nino Years.
Tlio rocent cold weather at Alba, in

Umatilla county, Or., was the coldest
experienced In nine years. At Ukiah
the"thormometer regiaterod 40 degrees
below zero, and 28 nt Alba. The Alti
tude of Alba is about 150 feet higher
than that of Ukiah. The cold weather
killed many horses on the range. Cat
tlo so far are in good condition, al
though tho cold weather has been bo
vero on them.

Tusk or a Mastodon.
C. M. O'Leary, who is nt Dawaon

City, has written to a friend at Port
land thnt he has found tho tusk of a
mastodon, which ho will ship from hia
claim to Dawson if tlio Portland mu-
seum will defray tho expenses of ship
ment from tliero. Tins tusk is 8 feet
0 inches long, and 20 inches in circum
ference. It waa found 30 feet below
tho surfnee. The catimntod weight ia
from 450 to 600 pounds.

Tortland'a Government Building.
Thero nro 120 men engaged on tho

new government building on Park
street, Portland, Or., and work ia pro
glossing rapidly. Forty-si- x calroada of
grnruto havo arrived recently from
hnake river, nnu tno atone ia piled up
in small mountains. Grnnitowill con
tintio to nmve from now on.

Prlcetlchters to De Frosecuted.
All who were connected officially

with tho boxing match in Teutonia
hall, San Francisco, recently, when
John Farrell waa knocked out and seri
ously injurodbya blow on tho jaw from
John O'Brien aro to bo prosecutod for
prizefighting.

Hops Sold ut 13 Centa.
Julius Pinoua last week purchased 14

bales of hops from Jamea Hnrvey, and
80 bales from Georgo Wilson, in Yaki
ma county. Tho prico paid is under
stood to havo been IS oonta. These aro
about tho laat of tho good bona loft in
tho county.

I.eaaed the Iluckley Mill.
The Vnn Horn Lumber Corapanv, of

Tncoma, has leased the Buckley Lum
ber Company mill for ono yoar. Tho
new ownera commonced operation Feb
ruary 1. They employ 70 men, 85 in
tho mill and tho reat nt tho camp.
Tho capacity of tho mill la about 00,- -

000.

Capture of Opium Smucclera.
John McGloud and J. Allen wore

arrested in South Portland recently, be
ing auapoctod of smuggling opium.
They had in thoir possession 00 oana
of tho drug, unstamped. Thoy aro
believed to bo old hands at tho busi
ness

No Moro Special Service Men.
Ordora hnvo boon issued on board

tho Unitod Stntoa ship Albatrosa that
no moro mon will bo enliatod for ap-
odal aoivico. All thoso now enliatod
for ono year will bo transferred to tho
goneral servlco on application.

Shore Duty for' Captain Glaaa.
Captain Glass, Into oommnndor of

tho cruiser Charleston, who retained
from the Oriont on tho atonmor Bio do
Jnnolro, will tnko charge of tho naval
training station now being constructed
on Goat island, San Franoisco harbor,

Kacle or the llald Tribe.
LnBt weok S. White, of Dooming,

Whatcom comity, Wnah., killed nn
eaglo that mensurod sovon feet from
tip to tip. Tho eaglo ia auppoaqd to
havo bolonged to tho "bald" tribe.

The Indians' Spring ITarveat.
Tlio Indians have bogun bringing

into Antolope, Or., wool nnd pelts, of
which they sell tons every spring.
Thoy gather I hem frpm sheen that dio
on tho ranges during tlio winter. It
Is not an uncommon sight to soo 20 or
80 horses paokod with wool and polta
in charge of two or threo old squaws,
upon the Btrcots in Alrington in

To llullil KvHporittliic riant.
N. A. Wnldnhl, or Albany, is mak-

ing inquiries of tho number of acres of
Italian prunes, tho age of tho trees,
nnd the number of driers In tho vicin-
ity of Sheridan, Or., with a vlow to
erecting a largo evaporating plant in
the vicinity of Sheridan this summer.

For a llopgrotvera' Union.
A movoment is on foot to organize a

hopgrowera' union in Polk county.
Tho object of the union will bo tho
protection of tho growers and tho
tabliahing of agencies In tho
markets of the United States.

Will Maintain Ita Hospital.
Acting on advices recoived from Ma-

nila by cable, the California lied Cross
Society has decided to continue tho
maintenance of its hospital station in
that city aa long as tho California vol-
unteers remain in tho Orient.

I'olut Wilson FortincKtlons.
About 150 men are at work on tho

government fortifications at Point Wil-
son, at tho noi them city limits of Por
Townsend. The force is to be increased
aa the work proceeds.

Fruit Treea Killed.
W. H. H. Miller, who has SO acres

of pruno treea threo mllea
north of Eugene, Or., has had them ex
amined by experts, who report them all
killed by tho recent cold weather.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, 80c?1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, fl820.
Beote, per Back, 75c.
Turnips, por sack, CO 70c.
Carrots, per Back, 45 55c.
Parsnips, per Back, $1.
Cauliflower, 75$1.00o por doz.
Colery, 3540o.
Cabbage, native and California

1.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 35 50c per box.
Peara, 50cf 1.50 per box.
Prunea, 50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 26o per pound:

dairy and ranch, I520c per pound.
Eggs, 18 19c
Cheeso Native. 1212Jc.
Poultry Old hens, 14c per pound:

cpring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 10c.
! reah meats Choice dieBBed beef

steers, prime, 8c; cows, prime,
7c; mutton. 8)c; pork, 7c; veal, 08o.

Wheat Foed wheat. $20.
Oat8 Choice, per ton, $23.
Hay Puget Sound mixed, $7.50

0; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, $12.50 13.

Corn Whole. $23.60: cracked, $24:
feed meal, $23.50.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$252G; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, por barrel, $3.60;
straights, $3.25; California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, $3. CO; whole wheat .flour,
$3.75; rye flour, $4.50.

Millstutfa Bran, per ton, $14;
short8, per too, $15.

Feed Chopped foed, $2022 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil cako
meal, per ton, $35.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 67c; Valley,

69c; Blueatem, filo per buahol.
Hour Best grades, $3.20; graham.

$2.65; superfine, $2.16 per barrel.
Oats Choico white, 4142c; choice

gray, 39 40c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22 23; brew

ing, $23.00 per ton.
Millatuffa Bran, $17 per ton; mid

dlinga, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $80; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 por ton.
Buttor Fancy creamery, 60 65c:

loconds, 4550o; dairy, 4045o storo,
25 30o.

Choo80 Oregon full cream, 12Ko:
Young America, 16o; now cheeso,
10c por pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3 4
per dozen; hone, $4.0005.00; springs,
$1.253; goeso, $0.007.00 for old,
$4.605 for young; ducka, 5.00

50 por dozou; turkoya, live. 15
10c per pound.

Potatooa 05 75c per sack; sweets,
2c per pound.

Vogotnblea Boota, f)0c; turnips, 75a
por sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, 1 1,80 por 100 pounda; cauli-
flower, 750 per dozen; parsnips, 7Co
per auoki boans, Be por pound; celery
7075o per dozoni cucumbers, 60c per.
box; peas, tt3c por pound. -

Onions Orogoa, 75o$l por Back.
Uopa 15 18oi 1897 crop, 40o.
Wool Valley, 10l2o por pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 12c; mohair.
20c per pound,

Mutton Groei, best sheen, wethers
nnd ewoa, 4c; dressed mutton, 7K!
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Hoga Gross, choice heavy, $4.25.
light nnd foedera, $3.004.00; dreasod.
$5.006.50 por 100 pounda.

Beof Gross, top steers, 8,60$8,7S
cows, $2.5008.00; dressed beel

50o por pound.
Veal Large, 0J7ci imall, 6fJo;

por pound.


